Student Name __________________________ Current Grade____ Student ID __________

I have successfully completed the following:

Sport/Activity/PE ________________________________

Season participated:  □ fall  □ winter  □ spring  □
Year ______________________ (i.e. 2017-18)

Sport/Activity/PE ________________________________

Season participated:  □ fall  □ winter  □ spring  □
Year ______________________ (i.e. 2018-19)

Students who successfully complete the PE waiver fulfill the PE graduation requirement.
No credit is awarded.

**Qualifying sports/activities:** District sponsored/approved sports, Cheerleading, Dance Team, JROTC, Marching Band/Guard, Winter Guard and Winter Drum Line.

---

**Return this form to the Counseling Office when complete**

---

For office use below

Physical Education Waiver granted:  □ yes  □ no

Athletics/Activities Director: ________________________________

Entered in Powerschool: ________________________________